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pin. m SUCCESSES ALONG ENTIRE
lllPTmifrrn nuiiin

RUSSIANS INFLICT HEAVY

iniDinuuiDDM :

BATTLE LI
HOW A! WHEN

ARE CLAIMED

Bf ALLIES OF

DEFEAT 01 AUSTRO-GERMA- N

FORCES.PETRDGRAD REPORT I REPORTS

ELGIUMANDFRAHCEIII II 8SAYS OF BATTLES IN EAST

INVADERS SAID TO HAVE HAD

SERIOUS CHECKS DURING FIGHTS

FROM NORTH SEA TO SWISS BORDER

PROTESTS AGAINST

SUGAR FREIGHT RATES

r xniiNiN journal ituo rei
Washington, ' ' I oseiita- -

live Proussnrd. 1,1 .olllMa n;l, Ul-- I

dleSScd II letter to the H t sla Im Colli- -

tliei ce i oiniiiis-ln- n lod i lliiis; attcti-i":.- i

linn in I hi' pi, ill M of v l i a Hi' glow

H4 nf T . islu nil, .iiii) 'r' in In' ml-- i

vanco rote appllcutlot of thr eastern
railroads, argument I "I' il :i'ii ill.'il

which will hoard i M I" M till'

commission. i

Mr. Hmussard rt. that tin '

carriers had a I ii sugar re-- I

fining companies "to iq fatten upon

their revenues" thai tin- ri'iupanitV
. i n n : hi of 2.iHiii,iina pounds

wis being hauled from Ihe Atlantic
ccasi to distribut mg point of the
middle w est at a loss of nearly i: tl per j

cent of the published rati s. j

"If this enormous innnuge wmsi

handled at o profit bv the eastern j

ri. ilroads," the Idler ontinin d, "the
revenue would go ii bum way towards
relieving the linaiui.il ilistnss ni'i
which they now complain." '

Representative I'loupsaril called at -

tention to evidence taken by the eon,- - j

mission on mik.ii i.n'f n.-- i ,hmi i

ing to show that the abruption by t Ii

carriers of lighterage, stoi.ige and oih- -

er chargis b it thetu but . nt-- 1

of the rate from New York j

to middle western distributing -n-j

lets. I

BOTHA'S FORCES
'

DEFEAT REBELS

UNDER BEYER S

'BY MORN NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAftO WIRE!

SEVERE FIGHTING CONTINUES ON

THE RIGHT BANK OF PILITZA

RIVER AND ALONG THE SAN

Resistance of Teutonic Forces Is Broken Down on Front in

Poland and Czar Establishes Firm Foothold on Border of

Forest in Region of Adamoff, Severinoff and Marianoff;

Section of Emperor Francis Joseph's Army Is Said to

Have Been Enveloped and Crushed Near Berdzep; Repeat-

ed Attacks by Kaiser in East Prussia Are Repulsed; Suc-

cesses Achieved by Muscovites Are Said to Be of Greatest

Importance in Development of Campaign.

Great Slaughter Alleged in Front of British and French Po-

sitions, Thousands of Germans Being Left Dead or Wound-

ed on Field; Many Cannon and Machine Guns Captured

and Prisoners Taken; Situation of Defenders on Yscr Riv-

er Is Said to Be Improved and Advances in Vicinity of Dix-mu- dc

Are Claimed: Belgians Are Heavily Reinforced and

English Warships Are Bombarding Invaders Where They

Can Be Reeached Along Channel Points.

grthcr with some landsturm troops,
fourteen miles south of Sambor, and
with a few exceptions annihilated
them, capturing twenty guns and a

it a in of ammunition.

London, Oct. lS (S:3.1 p m. ) ThelbahkH by the memlier insl it ut ions, Ihe
follow i ti official statemn't was is-- 1 fust installment of which is due d

tonight reKUldillR the rebellion Vember I'. Tile transfer' of l esel'ves
in the I'nion of South Africa. will boL-i- after the secreiary of the

"Ceneral Hotha reports that he left tteasury makes formal notification of

KuHtenburs: (a dintrict in the western! the opcniim of Ihe twelve banks No-pa- rt

of the Transvaal colony) on vember 1.
Tuesday mornlnu; and proceeded In Appenls to Member Ilunks.
the direction in which deneral lley- - ''The federal reserve board appeal
ers. W illi Mm command, was Htippoxcd to the patriotic spirit of all member
to be. U came in (ouch with lien-er-

P.cycrV men in Ihe forenoon am!
drove them in headlong mil the whole
ol the day and cupiured eighty or work now thrown upon the olfl- -

r((,,) ,, 0w ,;, have
them fully urtned. Vers of the newly created reserve ,.,,,,, lin,, , ,tieir object Ive

' In the fiKhtinir which took place i banks and to do all In their power to (aH-..ti,- f. offensive of the lierman.i
towards the end of the pursuit one of jsecuie for the new nydcm Ihe Breatent ,M mUi )y to be moderat-fienera- l

Hotha's men and (several ofipossible miicccsh from the beninnini,." i..,. .pi.,'. claim to hale made
Fteyers' command were wounded.

"When the report was made,
pursuit was ulill in proKress."

thelft
j.

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

!

The lii'inian .mil Austrian troops in
Kusiiiii Poland are t'allitlil hark I"'- -

fore Ihe ltnssiuic but Ihe (lei loans
arc pushlii-- f their attacks in north
el u Ib'lKluiii, Thus, tb Herman (,m .

eminent summarizes In official stat.
incuts the Kituation of Its iorcea in
the two war zones on which the In-

terest of Ihe world Is centered.
Th withdrawal in Poland Is bi foie

reinforcements of the l!usslan line
:iilvanc.ni( Horn Ivanuoiod, War i iv

and ,o oneotKU'vHk.

iu the Nleuport-limud- c front In

liclKiiuit. w here for days tile aliu s

hav. be n biot.nml' disputlmi every'

H,jK, Kililw between iM Rihscc u:hI
j(.MS Kh'ewhere aloiin the line II'

n,.Kluni there w. ie n opcral ions
worthy of mention.

Of the situation alonn the. Vser
river, the ItelKian novernnient naid
lb,, ilernian nrlillerv lire bad slacken-
ed, having been "siibilued" by tb"
UUiiK of the fleet and thai the posi-

tion of the allies hud improved.
The rebel general Hhrlxtliin Meyers,

who Jollied the fori es of lene;al
fhrii-dla- do Wet in revolt ag.iliiMt

r t i sh authority in South t i lea, huh
been defeatodI .not looti'il bv trnoiis
under (leiiernl l.twiis lb tint, cooiinan-- n

lef in the fill of South Af- -

rii a.

Prince Maurice, of lliiltonbiirg.
cousin of King (boigc. has died In

France as Ihe result of wounds re-

ceived In battle. Prince Maurice
was mentioned in a report of

Field Marshal French lor meritorious
service In the d.

At Saralcvo the conspirators who
brought about the death of Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, to
the Anwtro-llnnKaila- n throne, and his!
wife, have bein sentenced. Unvrini
Prinzip, the man who actually fired
the shots which killed the archduke
and his wil'o, received only a twenty-yea- r

sentence, while four of bis. co-

conspirators must pay the penally of
death. (Uhirs among the consplni- -

DEFENSE CLOSES

HI DICKINSON

BEGINS ATTACK

ON STEEL TRUST

John G, Johnson Sums Up for
Big Corporation, Declaring

Government Has Failed to

Make Case,

GREAT COMMERCIAL

WAR SOON TO OCCUR

; Department of Justice Reprc-- 1

sentative Says Complete

Case Has Been Made, Show-- I

ing Restraint of Trade,

l MOPN'Na JOURNAL (FECIAL I IAEEO WIRE I

rhiladclphla, Oi l. 2S.- - 'i'he defence
today closed Its side of the case in the
federal suit to dismember the I'nited
Slates Steel corporation on the ground
it is a trust and the government n

Its final attack against the bit-- '

organization. John (!. Johnson of
rhiladclphla summed up for the de-

fense in a two-hou- r speech that held
the close attention of 'h crowded
court room and Jacob M. Dickinson,
chief counsel for Ihe government, be-

gan his iirRiinient in rebuttal. Me

hopes to conclude by tomorrow cv"'.-iii-

JniiMTfecl Stiitcmcnts.
Mr. Johnson opened with the gen-- i

ral statement that the weight of the
evidence in the suit was all against
the government; that the things com-

plained of rested upon imperfet
statements and that when the govern-
ment saw that its allegations had not
betn substantiated by the ev idence it

should have withdrawn the action. Si
one had been harmed by 111., organi-

zation of the steel corporation, he

said, so far as the record showed, nor

had any one, consumer or competitor,
been unfairly dealt with hy the parent
company or any of its subsidiaries. In
his peroration .Mr. Johnson said the
court Is asked to cut up the great or-

ganization into "ml"iable frag-

ments." He predicted another war

after the present Kuropeau conflict
is over, a war in which Oermany wl 1

battle fur the commerce of tip- world

and in which war the steel companies
in the United Statea will be as pig-

mies if Ihe I'nited States Steel cor-

poration Is disintegrated by the
courts.

Dii Mucin's Reply.
Mr. Dickinson, before proceeding to

the issues ill the case, said there neer
was a great corporation brought into
court for some violation of the law
that did not hide Its head in the
claim that to strike it down would be

detrimental to the best Interests of

the public, lie disagreed with Mr.

Johnson that the government had not
substantiated its case and proceeded
to point out what he declared to be

conclusive proofs of instances of the
violation of the anti-tru- law. With
Infinite detail he produced testimony
nf witnesses in the case tending to
show that by the merging of compet-

itive companies the steel corporation
had unduly restrained trade and com-

petition. In reply to a o,uestion of
the court, Mr. Dickinson Raid that if
the Bteel cotporatlon had done noth-
ing unlawful after the organization
the government would have still
prayed for the dissolution of the cor-

poration on the ground that its for-

mation was illegal.
Taking up the charge that the steel

corporation sold products cheaper in
foreign markets than in the domestic
trade, Mr. Dickinson said the Ameri-
can consumer should have been given
the .advantage of the lower prices.
Failure of the corporation to do so,
he continued, was evidence that it
conspired to maintain excessive prices.
He unid that the government would
later show that the steel corporation
had much more than 50.1 per cent
of the iron and steel business of the
country and that the remaining 49.
per cent not embraced in the stel
corporation, was not as formidable as
counsel for the defendant would have
the court believe.

ASSASSIN 10
KILLED ARCH

GETS 20 YEARS

'BV MORNIN4 JOURNAL RRECIAL LEASED WIRE

Sarajevo, Hosnia, Oct. 2S (via Am-- ;

sterdifm to London, 10:40 p. ni.)
'judgment was passed today on theas-- !
sassins of Archduke Francis Ferdl-- :
nnnd, to the Austro-Ilungari-

throne, and his wife, the
duchess of Hohenherg,

Oavrlo Prinzip, the actual assassin,
escaped with the sentence to imprla-- i
onment for twenty years. Four of
the conspirators were sentenced to
death by hanging, one to life impris-
onment, two, including Medeljo Oa- -

brinovio, who threw a bomb nt the
.archduke but which did not exploit ,
to twenty years, one to sixteen years,

j one to thirteen years, two to ten
years, one to seven years and tw o to

""

DEI T CASH

All Payments Must Bo Made:
in Gohl or Other Lawful'
Money in Tiani.ft'i i iiv; Funds;
to Regional Institutions,

YELLOW METAL IS

IN GREAT DEMAND

j

g,ou,J g e Taken F ronr
Vaults Whci o Possible In- -'

stead of Draw in;; Upon De- -j

posits of Coriespondents, j

MORNINO JOURNAL IPECIAL ISABEO WIRI

Was'hiimlon, ,i,i :'K. The fe.biali
reserve board toninbl notified all,

lhankM that are ineiobeiN of the new
U.v.xtem thai Kol ! or Ian ful money
'must lie lined in making the irailMfe,'!
of reset ve deposits from tin- - present

'hank to the. teib ial reserve hank,
i'l'liis Mcp Ik di'MKueil to fill the vaults
'of the twelve reserve banks with Inoii-- !

C al once and will permit the ready'
issue of federal reserve notes to mem-- :

her bankH.
The board annotinceil ih.it thin or- -'

Jder will apply to mihsci iptious to be
:m.ide to Ihe capital Hoi k ol reserve

'banks, lailtc and small,'' lb
; board in its announcement, "to do!i

their utmost in facilltatitiK the diffi-

cult

' oiniillatmn as yet has bei'O
iven by the department showing the
xact amount of money to be irntiH- - j

ferred.
The board's a iinouncenient in p.ti'l

follow :

Date for Opcnlnt; llanks.
' The secretary of the treasury hav-liii-

udvimd the federal reserve board
that formal notice of the eslabllsli-inicn- t

of the several federal reservo
banks will be given to all member
banks November Iti, It Is necessary

jthat iirrnnKemcuts he made now for
ihe transfer of required reserves by

the number bankH to their respective i

federal reserve banks on that dale. Ills)
Ihe desire of the board to arrange for
the actual transfer of the first install-
ment in mien a manner as to create

ilhe I tut possible disturbance to busi- -

iness conditions, in any city or sec- -

lion.
Trees (iron I. Caution.

"It is of cour.se. clear that if the
links in e cities undertake

:to make the necessary deposits of te-- i

serves with their federal reserve bank

manner, If banks in reserve cities
make remittances of checks or drafts
on banks in central reserve cities, an
unnecessary burden may be placed
upon the latter.

'"I'he deposits of reserves with the
federal reserve banks must be made
in gold or lawful money and In order
I hat the withdrawal of funds from the
vaults of member banks may be as
nearly uniform as possible, and so

'distributed as to relieve any particular
Hr, , j,m (lf unnecessary burden, the
f,., ,.r., reserve board urges all bunks
to ship from their own vaults gold or
lawful money. The federal reserve
banks have been authorized to as-

sume und pay the express charges In-

volved in making such shipments.
The foregoing suggestions also ap- -

ply to payments on account of tlu)
first Installment of capital stock iluj
November -- .

(.old lii Much Demand.
' In view of the advantage to b, de- -

'rived from the deposits of gold, which
niii V be used as reserve for federsl re- -

serve notes It Is strongly urgeit
the board that deposits of reserves in
the federal reserve banks be made so
far as practicable lu gold or gold cer-

tificates.
"Due notice of the establishment of

reserve banks on November lti will bo
sent each member bank by Ihe sei re- -

itary of the treasury and no transfer of
rescu es can be made until this Is
done.

"Member banks of large resources
will facilitate the physical work of
counting reserve money if they will
send gold certificates In us large de-

claringnominations as possible or
house orders calling for gold certifi-
cates or gold already counted by the
clearing houses."

Try to Save Niiuil Uoal.
Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 2H. Powerful

submarine Idow pipes and pumps
were tuken to Lynn Haven bay to-

night to be used tomorrow In an ef- -

War Bulletins. '

London. Oi l. 211 (8:25 a. in.) The
corresHiii,lciit of the Daily Mail In
northern I'lanco, ilealln- with the
eiioniioiis Micri fill's unit I lie dcvotnl
couiimc of ihe ItclKians, hays:

"Over ten thousand have been Klll- -
cil or wounded, which Is n ipiartcr of
their whole force operation '"'!
riinvl battle. '1 hey lu, v Imcii defend- -

IiiK a slip of territory from liinode
to Men silt, a region hardly bkuii'
than n lilir (icrmau farm.

"Ninirly all of their Iniiircd have
Ihi'ii uiiundci in the luu'k, hut never '

were wound-- , more honorable as
nml shrapnel bit them ns thev

lay prone under the hail of the steel '

volcano. Their late is the Iraxcly of
this war."

MORNINO JOURNAL tMCiAL LEASED IM

pctrograd. K t. US. The following

official communication wuh Issued to-

night from headquarters:
'In the battle which hit been in

progress fur four days south of the
I'iliua river in the forests of the line
extending from the ltlalogura Itialo-brzcg- lj

to niowue.ow, polienu and
Jaiiowiee, our troops have Inflicted
upon the Austro-Ce- i man forces u se-

vere defeat, Hetween the Pilltza anil

'ilnwucstow tlie heroic efforts of our
troops definitely broke down, on Oc-

tober -- t, tile resistance of the twen-
tieth corps uud the reserve guard
corps of the Hermans.

"On the .iiirr, nfter fightin of "
desperate chunkier, we succeeded in
establishing a firm fmithold on the
border of a forest In the region of the
vilbmes of Adiiniol'f, Severinoff and
Marianoff.

'I'm the left wing we captured by

assmilt a defensive position estab-
lished ai I'oliczmi unit enveloped n
portion of the Austrian troops near
llcrzc.le.

"on the night of October 27, the
enemy's corps fell back in disorder
towards the line between Kdlinsk, Ka-- d'

in and UJa. We captured both can-nou- s

and prisoners.
"on the right bank of the Pilitza,

on the front between Iejoff and
the fighting continues with

the satne desperation.
"In Oalicia the battle is raging

along ihe whole front of the river
San. We have taken an additional ten
officers and GOO men.

"South of Pr.emy.sl our troops are
advancing at certain points.

''In east I'russia the enemy has vio-

lently bombarded our positions in the
operations in the region of Rakalar-.iev-

Repeated attacks have all beer,
repulsed.

"The success which we have won to
the south of the Pilitznti and the re-

sult of which was the retreat of the
enemy on the main front is of Ihe
very greatest importance."

100,000 AI STKIAN l'KISOMCItS ,

tki:x into oni: rrv
London, Oct. 28 (U:ri0 p. m.) A

lVtroKl'ad dispatch to Renter's Tele-Kra-

company says the number of
Austrian prisoni is brought Into Kiev
since the commencement of the war
lias reached a. total of 100,000.

A I'STI 1 1 A X S 1K I'KAT K I

WITH HKAVY LOSSES

I'etroKrad, Oct. 28 (via London,
":20 p- m.) The Austrian attempt to
envelop the left flank of General
Hrussiloff, the Russian commander,
ticcordinn to a semi-offici- announce-
ment issued here today, finished bad-

ly for the Austrians.
On October 24, the Russians sur-

rounded an entire cavalry division, to- -

Washlncton. Oct. 28. New Mex
ico: J'air Thursday and Friday.

liKltl IN roM'I.DKS lllvWV
iti:vi:i:si:s i

lierlin, Oct. '.'S (via Amsterdam and
London, X:22 p. ni l The Herman

land Austrian troops in I'oland, ac-

cording to an official announcement
Ihsiu d in rierlin today, have la-e-

forced to withdraw before fresh Rus-

sian forces advancing from lvungorod,
Warsaw und Novogcorg ievsk, after
having repulsed all former Russian

' attacks,
The statement continues:

' "At first tile ltu.siun. rt d not fol-- i
low and the withdrawal of our troops
took place without difficulty. The
reseve trroops will change their forma-
tion according to the situation."

Vll'NNA IHSPATI IIIX TIM;
OF MSTR1AN VKTOKll'.S

i Manchester. Mass., Oct. 2R. Twi
official wireless dispatches concern-- (

ins the lighting in the eastern war
zone were given out here tonight by
the AuKtro-Hungnria- n ambassador.

,Tho first read iih follows:
"At lvangorod we have made un-it-

now S.000 prisoners and captured
17 machine guns. One Russian colonel
and 2H0 men surrendered near Jarns-la- u.

At Zaluogse, southwest of Snia-'ty- n,

and at Pascieco, the Russians
were reiulsed. In fihtn in which we

j cleared eastern Bosnia we captured
two guns and a lot of ammunition.
In Servia, between the rivers Drina

hind Save we carried fortified posi;
tlons of the enemy and captured four
machine Rims, 600 rifles and mimer-'ou- s

prisoners. A counter attack mndo
by t ht( Servians broke dow n."

The second dispatch said:
'

"The situation in the middle of

r.allcia is unchanged. Heavy flnlitin
Is going on Kouthwest of IvutiKorod,

where one of bur army corps cap-

tured 10,000 prisoners."

PEACE TREATIES ARE

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENT

BY MORNING JOURNAL gPSCIAL LEASED WIRE

I'arminRton. Mo., Oct. 2X. Ratification

of the new peac,. commission
treaties between the I'nited Stales and
twenty-si- x other nations was held up

as "the crowning act of this decade of

human effort," by Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy In a campaign
speech here tonight.

T never knew of a fight between
two men if they let a day or a week
elapse before getting physical satis-

faction after their quarrel." said Mr.

Panlels.
"Now that we have these treaties

with these nations, grpm and small,
the postiibllity of a war is reduced to
a minimum; it is a sale prophecy that
nobody living today will see the day
when these countries engage in war
with the I'nited State.

"Next year will see an Increase '.n

treaties to Include every civilized
country. Arbitration has failed

it is compulsory."

;V MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LEADED WORE

London. Hit. 1!S (9;04 p. m.) The
limit of human endurance him lieeti
reached In the battle of West Kland-jcr- s

ami the fluhtitm', w hich fliu kened
yeslcrd.iv , enme to tin almost com
I'1 ic stop today. There may have been
some infantry attacks and those may
continue but d -- patches from points
(ilonK the Hutch frontier Mate that the
iiitilbry fire has ceased and puH.icn-Hii- s

rr,iHillK the rhl"il t"MlKht
brlim t he same new,

It was thin doubtless that led to the
report comliiK from northern Trance
thai the (lermaiiM nail t etireu, nuvmit

iKlveu up their attempt to reach the
m hiinnel portB.

I ltiin I iMnw'nin
The fact in that the two iirmlei

have foiitihl tliemselveH out tfmpora-tarll- y

and that the Hermans' flmt
tiToit to break throtiKh the allleH'

lines has failed. Neither side could
continue longer, the men having been
without sleep or rest for the ten duys
that the battle has been In progress,
over ground which at present is a
morass.

The Hermans succeeded last Satur-
day in getting some men across thrt
yscr canal and they put more men
across Sunday. Hut the force fuclns
them was loo formidable and now the
opposing armies are taking a long
needed rest.

(.crtoans Not llealcii.
There is (very evidence, however,

that the Hermans Intend lo renew

their attempt to force their way
through to Dunkirk, They are bring-

ing up fresh men and more ammuni-
tion and guns, but at the name lime
they are taking the .precaution to

piepuro, a. second line of defense,
should their forw ard movement again
meet with defeat.

The new attempt. II is believed,
will be made further Inland for tin)

failure of Ihe llrst one was largely

due to the bombardmenl that the
troops and artillery had to nndertto
from the llrftiMi and French war-

ships off the coiiHl of llelKlnm.
Some l.onL

This cessation of heavy llghtlnt
spi'inrf lo have extended along the
line as fur as Arras, and the result
of it all is thai Ihe ('Ioniums, while
Ihev have sull'ercd heavy losses and
i.,., .. 1,,1'iicii.d similar nniiishmenl on

French coast than they were ut the
beginning of the battle. The small
forces which have been left to hold
the line from the (Use to' the Meuse
while Ihe greater battle is proceeding.

Ibave been engaging In night attacks
lat different points, the advantage
sometimes going to the one und some-- i

times to the other. It is said that In
lone of these night attacks near Cra-inlin- e,

the Hermans lot 2,000 men.
l Advance Slow.

Along Ihe Meuse the French are.
iadv. incing slowly between Aprcmonte
jand St. .Mill lei, In their effort to cut
jol'f the Hummus who are holding the
latter place.

The Herman official report issued
today s:i)H that the Hermans Were
forced lo withdraw ill Poland In Iho
face of Itus.slun relntorcements. This

lis Ihe first mention from this source
of the battle in that region since the
Herman advance on Warsaw was
frustrated by the arrival of larg't
numbers of fresh Russian troops.

Russians Outnumber I neiny.
The Russians claim to he making

progress agallist the Austrians who
advanced through Oalicia and at-

tacked their left wing on the east
Prussian frontier; they also say that
they have repulsed the Herman of- -

'fensive from that quarter, The itus-- J

sin ns, having hart plenty of time, tire
bringing up immense numbers of men
and are therefore able to take either
Ihe defensive r the offensive on tho
long front reaching from tho. Jialtic
to the rurpaihlans,

Africa llrawn Inlo War,
The greater part of Africa has been

drawn Into Ihe conflict. It Is reported
that Hermans have Invaded Angliio,
one of Portugal's African possessions;
that there has been fighting on tho
borders of the, Herman and lielgian
colonies In that continent and that
the PriHsli and Hermars have b.een

Oct. JH.The llelgliin mill- - ' renrltting checka or drafls on

Mt In this oveiilng ris'clvcd banks In reserve cities (which checkn
tliii followlm; incssii!e from his gov. or drafts can be received by the

era I reserve bank for collection only)

"lluwe. Oct. it. The slltiallou of there may result unnecessarily u.

our troops on the Yscr lias Improved, heavy withdrawal of funds from the
The flrci of the enemy's artillery has banks in reserve cities. In Ihe same

jlors wen, given sentences ranging.. .... .. r.,r.r way from the
Im'Iiu subdued by the guns

or Ihe fleet.
"'I'll,' oM'l'alions of the allies ai

Vpnsj nie very satisfactory."

Paris, Oct. 2H (ll:l p. in.) The.
official communication Issued by I be
war ofllco tonight siiys: j

"In ISelgiuni two night ailncKs at- -

tempted by I he enemy ill Ihe. region of
IHvmuilo have been repulsed. The
(ei'inan ellort on the front between
.Mcuport mikI lilvniiiilc niNaml l oo
inoileritting. Our oiieiisne conilmics
to Iho north of Ypros.

"Ilctwei-i- i La llassi-- and Ijtiin thcie
has bis-,- , slight irogresM on our iai'i.

"On Ihe remainder of the front
there Is nothing to ickii(,"

Amsterdam. Oct. -- H (via Ijindon,
H:'2(t i. ni.) (iencral licHdoiiartcrs at
ISerlin Issued Ihe following official '

communication this morning:
"Hie riglitiiig near MeiiMiil mi l

rilvmiidc Is continuing. The Itclg'ians
have considerable reinforce
incuts but our allacks are being push-- 1

ed. SiMiM'ii lli lli-- h warships Joined
In tbo attack on our right wing, but!
their boinluirdmcnl wus without suc-

cess.
'

"Some of Ihe trenches In the Ar.
gonnc woods have bis'ii carried and
the defenders captured.

"To sum up, there has been no ma-

terial change on our western front'
j

Paris, Oct. 20 (I a. ni. ) A Itor- -

says that ('resident 1'otncaro lias lell
for Paris, where he will join Minister
or War .Millerand for a visit to Ihe
front. It in also eieclel thai lie will
go lo Havre to pay Ills. re)''ls lo
the Belgian government.

London, Oct. 2.(2il a. m.) The
Morning Post announce that the

after having; consulted its
allies ami neutral towers, has decided
to disregard ihe declaration of Ixm-do- n

or mntt. This means the cancel.
.

from tutc, to twenly years.
Armand I'alliercs, former president

of France, has 1'xprensed Hie opinion
that the ar is only beginning, and
that "months and months will be

to overcome the military power
of the enemy."

The American rommlion for the
relief or distressed In Jtelglum has
forwarded from London in find con-

signment of food. Tic- British
has decided that all relief

stores for the Ibdgiatis must pass
through the American commission.

In order to pivv.-n- car-
goes falling into l!h hands ol any "C

the warring nation,-.- . Sect t y of the
Treasury McAdoo lias unbred that
customs collectors give no Informa
lion concerning such cargoes untli
thirty days after II, clearance from
ports or the vessels in which they are
shipped.

BANKERS FAVORABLY

CONSIDER COTTON PLAN

MORNINd JOURNAL ERECIAL LEASED WISE!

Washington, Oct. '. licplles con-

tinue to roach the treasury department
from clearing house associations in

various purls, of Hie country accept-
ing the cotton loan fund plan. 'I'll"
federal reserve hoard, however, does
not expect to lie in position to an
nounce formally the adoption of th''
plan until lute in the present week.

Little doubt is expressed here that
banks anil others w ill agree to con -

tribute to Hie fund so that $ 1 oii.OiiO, -

000 can be subscribed outside the cot-

ton producing stales.
officials said tonight that with this

fund In operation, wilh more Ihun
$.",3,000,0ii(i in Aldrleh-Vreelnn- d cur-
rency in the southern hanks and with
the federal reserve system only a few

weeks from its opening date, busi- -

Fergusson, the Faithful Servant of
the People, Should Go Back to Congress

Harvey K. Fergusson, who has served the people of New Mex-

ico in congress ever since statehood, Is asking for at the
hands of his constituents. Simple gratitude for the labors that he
has performed demands that his appeal should be met with a gen-

erous response.
Just ns he is enteiing the state after two years' continuous ser-

vice in congress, the state land commissioner is distributing to vi-

rions institutions more than 1100,000 as the October income from
the grant of lands secured by Congressman Fergusson during the
days when he whs merely a territorial delegate the grant embraced
in what Is known as the "Fergusson Act."

Ptiring his more recent service he has been Instrumental in se-

curing appropriations of more than $600,000 for public buildings for
Las Cruees, Las Vegas, Uaton and Punta Fe.

At all times and under every condition, he has been faithful to
the trust reposed in him, and it is now up to the people whom he
has so faithfully served to show their appreciation of his work by
- '


